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Decision No. S1 n~2 

" BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTItITI£S COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIli'ORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of FRANK J. BROWN, an individual, 
doing business as A & B GARMENT 
DELIVERY OF SAN FRANCISCO, for a 
certificate of public convenience 
and necessity to opera'ce as a 
highway common carrier. 

Application No. 35603 

Daniel W. Baker, for applicant. 

Douglas Brookman, W1r lliam Meinhold, Frederick 
g. Fuhrman, Preston W. Davisl Roger RamseY, 
Edward M, Berol, ~rtram S, oi1ver, and 
Thomas P. Brown, for various carriers, pro
testants. 

Russell Bevans, for Draymen's Association of 
San Francisco; Maurice A, Owens, for Draymen's 
Association of Ala,oeda County; Norman R. Moon, 
for Loretz & Co.; M9rvin Handler, Willard S. 
Johnson, Frank Loughran, Arthur D. Nearon and 
Vaughan, Paul and Lyons by John G. Lyons for 
various carriers, interested parties. 

o PIN ION ---' ..... ---

Applicant is one of a group of carriers whose applicat'i:on:s 

were heard in connection with those whose problems precipitated the 

investigation deSignated by the Commission as Case No. ,,3,. Hear

ings were held on this application in connection With that ease. 

Evidence of community growth and the resulting expansion of carrier 

operations, as developed in Case No. 5535, was found to apply to t'his 

applicant and to have materially influenced his activities. In 

addition, a hearing on this application alone was held before Examiner 

John Power in San FranciSCO on Sept-ember 29, 1954. On that occasion 

applicant presented evidence covering the history, finances, equip

ment, facilities and personnel of his organization. 
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Applicant f S San Francis:co: manager gave operating testimony 

in his behalf. Through him' eight'e'Xhib1ts 'were introduced. Five 

shipper witnesses supported the application. A vice-president of an 

active protestant test1f1ed1n opposition and added two exhibits, 

prepared by h~. This protestant filed a m'ot1on to exclude evidence 

and. to hear this matter separately. "The motion has been considered 

by the Commission and will be denied,. 

Applicant went into the busineSs of transporting clothing 

and related items in tos Angeles in 1940-. In 1947 he opened a 

similar business in San Francisco With two pieces of equipment. 

Applicant is also the owner of A & B Garment Delivery of Los Angeles 

(the original business) and is sole stockholder of Garment Carriers, 

Inc., which serves between the two metropolitan areas. All three 

organizations are certificated carriers. since the date of this 

application applicant has filed Applieat10n No: 36626 for authority 

to transfer this buSiness to a corporation, A & B Garment Delivery 

of San franciScO. The corporation will therefore be substituted as 

applicant and named as grantee in the order to follow: 
By Decision No. 48808 d::lted July?, 1953- a'pplicant has 

authority to carry garments on hangers and packages' of eight pounds 

or less when tendered with ga~ent shipments among whOlesalers and 
• ot_ -: t-' 

retailers. They seek here to eliminate the restricti'on to hangers 

and the poundage restriction on incidental packages •. 

The financial exh1 b1 ts presented by applican'(included a 

balance sheet and an analysis of the revenue e~uipment account both 
','. ' 

as of ~ June 30, 1954. Results of 'clperat1ons were ~1ven for five full 

years, 1949 thrOUgh 1953 and the r1rst hal~ o~ 19$4. The 'r~~u1ts 

thus shown are adequate. The new corporation's balance sheet will 
show substantial d.irrerences from. the figures on the exh1.bi ts ,. in 

" ','0 

this application. These d1~rerences ~ll be eons1dered in our 
., 'I',. 

d.ecision in Application No. 36626 and the analysis will not be:re-
. peated here. 
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Applicant "has a 'termin8ll near the '''Apparel Ci'tyfl garment 

manufacturing center 1n San Franc1sco. Th1's contains 10,000 square 
;,...,...... \.".. , ~: .'. .. .. ~, .. 

feet of yard space. A building, "co'lreri~g '5"6~ sq. ft'~," has been 
~,. • I '. \ I: ,", .... : ~ '" . ..., ,. 

erected on the remaining 'portion "ore the property to app'l:1.cant's 
''Or·' I 

s.pecifications. 
. .... 

The building contains of·fice· space and a 100-ft. dock. 

Itmay be noted that this .operation is: un1:que among the transbay 
• .', ~ .... ~. .,; "\. ' ~ I :: • 

carr1ers in consolidating ~ts shipments over a terminal. Applicant's 
~. :~ ... ~'~'" 

fleet consis~:s of 19 trucks 01'" onle and"on~hal:f and two tons capacity .. 
• ' .. t . ' I,'· 

Because of the high v~,lu,e of the nerchandise carried, these vehicles 
" . 

have been prov1ded with locks and are waterproof and to some extent . . " ,~., " 

dustproof. 

The service pattern of ~lpp11cant is most complex, being 

adapted not only to the needs of ~lh1ppers but to vehicular traffic 

densities in certain portions of the area. served. Both same-day and 

overn1ght delivery pract1ces are followed. 

Applicant's most attract1ve service 'is the present one 

for garments on hangers' (which can be hung in the retail store 

Without press1ng). However, there is a definite demand for trans

portation of eartoned' garments both alone and with garments on 

hangers. The Shipper" witnesses sUP1=lorted the"applieant on this. 

Six customers have sh1.ppe-d very hei9v1ly in cartons, and several 
" '~,. --., 

others have made occa's10nal tenders of freight. 

Applicant's 'counsel indicated that applicant had no objec

tion to being excluded 'from the field of retail delivery, and the 

folloWing order will so' '·p'rovide. 

The evidence shows that applicant has the necessary finan-
"',1 

c1al ability, facilities, equipment, experience and personnel to 
" . ~.' 

undertake the proposed serv1ce. It further shows that the g=owth 

of the San Francisco-East Bay co~unity has increased the over-all 
," .' 

requirements for common carrier service and has resulted in increased 
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demand for applicant's se~vices. Public convenience and necessity 

require that the application be gra."lted. This grant will be on the 

condition, however, that applicant serve the whole of the San 

Francisco-East Bay Cartage Zone as established in Case No. ;;35. 
Acceptance of the certificate herE~in granted will be construed as 

consent to this condition. 

A & B Garment Delivery clf San francisco, a California cor

poration, is placed upon notice tr.~t operative rights, as such, do 

not constitute a class pf property which may be capitalized or used 

as an element of value in rate fixing for any amount of money in 

excess of that originally paid to the State as the consideration 

for the grant of such rights. Aside from their purely pe~issive 

as~ect, such rights extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly 

of a class of business over a particular route. This monopoly feature 

may be changed or destroyed at any time by the State, which is not 

in any respect l1mi ted as to the n:t:Cber of rights which may be given. 

Application having been :E'iled by Frank J. Brown, an indi

vidual, and A & B Garment Delivery of san FranciSCO, a corporation, 

having been substituted as applicallt herein in the place and stead 

of said Frank J. Brown, and public hearings held thereon and the 

Commission having conSidered the same and being of the opinion and 

finding that public convenience and necessity so require, therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That a certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

hereby granted to A & B Garment Delivery of San FranCiSCO, a 
, , 

California corpora.tion, authorizing: the establisbment and operation 

of a serVice as a highway common carrier, as defined in Section 213 

of the Public Utilities Code, for the transportation of garments, 

clothing, wea'ring apparel and merc'handise incidental thereto, wr..1eh 
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commodities are more particularly described in Appendix "B" attached 

hereto, between the points set forth in Append1x "A" attached hereto, 

both of which appendices are by th,is reference made a part of this 

order. 

2. That in providing serv1cle pursuant to the authority herein 

granted, applicant may use any and all streets, roads, highways and 

bridges, and shall comply with the follOwing service regulations. 

a. Within thirty days a:~ter the effective date 
of this order, applicant shall file a written 
acceptance of the certificate herein gran'ced. 

b. TNi thin sixty days af1:er the effective eate 
hereof, and upon not less than five days' 
notice to the Cocmiss1on and the public, 
applicant shall establish the service herein 
aut~orized and cOOPly with the provisions of 
General Order No. ~O by filing in triplicate 
and concurrently making effective tariffs 
satisfactory to the Commission. 

c. Applicant shall perform no transportation of 
property from retail stores or retail sales 
warehouses where the property has been sold 
at retail by a retail merchant. 

3. In so far as any authority herein granted may duplicate 

operating authority now held by Frank J. Brown doing business as 

A & B Ga~ent Delivery of San FranCiSCO, the operating authority of 

said Frank J. Brown shall be revoked and canceled to the extent 

necessary to prevent such duplication, such revocation and cancella

tion to take effect simultaneously with the institution of service 

under the authority herein granted. 

United Parcel Service having filed a motion on September 

7, 1954, to strike certain evidence froQ the record in this proceed

ing, and to have this application considered separately and apart 

from other applications then pendinl~ before the Cocm1ssion, the 

Commission having considered said oation, and good cause appearing, 
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IT IS FURTli'ER ORDEReD, that said mot1on 'be, and 1 thereby 

is y d.enied. 

The effective date of thjls order shall 'be the date hereof. 

~ed at San I''rJ.ncis(:o 

day . or._ .... ~_· .;..;;p;!;.";,,,,;,;,f1..;.;/f_A_A;.;./?_A-../:...-_ 

, California, th1s, __ ~/~A~,kl:~ ___ 

( 

Camn1ss1oners 



Pase 1 of 2 paS~3 
LINtTS OF SAN FRA.'rIiCISCO-F.AST BAY CARTAGE ZONE 

San Fral'lcisco-East Bay Ce:tll.ge 2:one includos t!lat !lr~n embrnced by the 
following bou."lda..'"Y: 

BCginr.ing at the point \o.'llere tiw San Francisco-San Y.ateo County Bou.."'ldary 
Line :teets the Pacific Ocean; thence ec.sterly along said bou.."'ld.3ry line to Lake 
Xerced Boulevard; thence southerly along said Lake Merced Boulevard and Lynnewood 
Drive to So. Mayfair Avenue; thence westE~:-ly along solid South Mayfair Avenue to 
Crestwood Drive; thence southerly along Gre::rt· ... ooC. Drive to Southgate A.venue; thel:ce 
westerly along Southgat<'3 Avenue to Y.addw: Drive;thence southerly and ensterly along 
X~ddux Drive to u point one mile west of P~ghway U.S. 101; thence southeasterly 
clong an i.'t8.gina.ry line one mile wect of' and plI.:'illeling Highway U.S. 101 (El Carnino 
Real)to its intersection v.lth the southerly boundary line of the City of San Mateo; 
thr:mce northea.ste:-ly, north",estcrly, northerly and easterly along said southerly 
boundary to Bo.yshore Hi.3hway ('t;.S. 101 Bypa,3S); thence leaving said bou.."lde:y line 
and continuing ~o.ster1y along the proj ection of.' last :::eid course to its interseotion 
... rl th Belmont (or Angelo) Creek; thence nClrthcaste:-ly along Belmont (or Angelo) Creek 
t~ Senl Creek;thcnce westerly and northerly to a point one ~c south of Toll 
E::-idge Road;th~ncf;l co.stcrly along an lI:u\.G:inary lint'! one mile :::outherly and paral
leling T~ll Bridge R~o.d and San Mateo Bridge ~d Mt. Eden Rond to its intcrsectio~ 
'-Ii th State Sign Route 17; thence continuing easterly Md northeasterly alone a.."'l 
imaginar"J line one mile ~outh and !loutheasterly of and paralleling Mt. Eden Road 
and Jackson Rond to its intersection ~~~, an imasinary line one mile easterly of 
c.nd pa.rall<=}ling State Sign Route 9; thence northerly along said itlB.Ginary li::.e one 
lici.le ea.sterly ~i ond po.rilleling State Sign Route 9 to 1 ts intersection with "B" 
Street, Ha.Y'.."ard; thence easterly :.md northerly along !tB" Street to Center Street; 
thenc~ north~rly along C"lntor Street to Castro Valley Bouleve.rd.; thence "Westerly 
e~vng Castro Valley Boulevard to Redwood Road;thence northerly along Redwood Road 
t" ~lillia!:l Street; thet.ce "We::rterly alongWil1iam Street and l68tl:. Avenue to Foot
:.ill Eoulevard; north",esterly along Foothill Boulevard to the southerly boundary 
line of the City of Oakland; thl?ncc eo.:::tcrly ane. northerly alone the Oakland. Boundro:y 
Line to its intcr:::ection • .... 1 th the lla.mcdo.-Contra, Costa County Boundn.-y Line.; thence 
north .... esterly alonG lnst sDid line to its in~rscctio.."l -..r.i.th Arlington Avenue 
(5erkeley);thence northwcsterly along Jslington Avenue to a point one mile no:-th
~Il.:::terly of Son Pablo Avenue (Hic,h .... a.y U.S. 40) ;th~nce northwesterly alolli; an i:n.a.g
in~y line on~ mile easterly of and paralleling San Pablo Avenue (High",ay U.S.40) 
to ito intersection uith Count7 Roa.d No. 20 (Contrn Costa CO'Ullty);thence "Westerly 
..uone COU1'lty Road rIo. 20 to Broadway Avenue (also known a3 Balboa ROlld); thonce 
!'l.ortberly along Broad· ... a~~ Avenue (also known ao Balboa Road) to Highwtty U.S. 40; 
th~nce northerly nlong Highway U.S. 40 to Rivers Street; thence westerly along 
Ri vcr:; Street to 11th Street; thence north.erly along 11th Street to Johns Aven'Ue; 
th~nc~ w~stcrly along Johns Avenue to Collin~ Avenue;thence northerly alone Colli..."lS 
Avenue to Morton Avenue;th~nce westerly along Morton Avenue to the Southern Pacific 
Company right of way and continuing westerly along the prolonga.tion of.' Morton Avenue 
to the 3hore line of.' Sar. Pablo Boy; thencoe southerly ane. "Westerly along the sho:-e 
line and wate:-f:-ont of SM Pablo Bay to Point Sa.."'l Pablo; thence southerly alont; an 
i::!a.gina.ry 1in~ from Point San Pablo to th'e San Fro.."lcisco Wa:teri'ront a.t the foot 0: 
Market Street; thence · ... este:-ly along said wa.terfront and shore line to the Pacific 
Ocean; thence southerly along the shore ~Lne of the Pacific Ocean to the point of 
'Ot) ginning. 

Th~ foregoing description includes the f.'ollo'.."ing points or portions 
""''-lereof: 
;.J,lll:.eda 
;J.ameda. Pier 
libany 
::'8.d~n 
::a.y Farm Island 
21lyshore 
=erkeley 

Elkton 
Elmhurst 
Emeryville 
Ferry Point 
Fruitvale 
Government Isl~"'ld 
Hay-... o.rd 
La;wndale 
10m til Park 
M~lros~ 
YJillbrae 
Mills Field 
11t. Edcn 
CakltJ.:ld 
Owh"'ld WI.lX'.icipa,l 

i.irport 

Oaklelld Pier 
Ocean Vie .... 
Piedmont 
Point Castro 
Point Fleming 
Point Isabel 
Point Molllte 
Poi1:.t Orient 
Point Potrero 
Point Richmond 
Point San Pablo 
P..ic~ond 
Russell City 
San Br1.lnO 

San Franoisco 
San Francisco Inter

national Airport 

So.n Leandro 
San Lorenzo 
San Mateo 
San Pablo 
South San Frlln-

cisco 
Stege 
Tanforan 
Trea.sure I slQ.."ld 
Union PD.I'k 
Vi si to.cion 
Westlake 
Winellaven 
7erba Buena. 

Island 



Fase 2 of 2 l'::l.;~S 

ivlAP SHOWING 

. Lj MJ TS OF' SAN fRANC I·SCO .: ..... EAST BAY CARTAGE: ?ON'E: 
, ~.:a:w: 

"... ... --.---- --,7-.-, 
I 



APPENDIX "BI! 

A & B GARMENT DELIVERY OF SAN FRANCISCO, 
a corp,oration 

INDEX OF C'QMMODITI'ES 

Apparel, wearing 

Bags, cloth 

Bags, hand 

Bath Robes 

Belts 

:Blouses 

Buttons 

Cloth, NOIBN 

Cloth, piece goods 

Clothing, NOlBN 

Clothing Accessories 

Containers, clothes 

Draperies 

Dry Goods, NOlEN 

Fittings, tailored 

Footwear 

Furnishings, men's 

Garments 

Gloves 

Hangers, clothes 

Hos"e 

Jewelry, costume 

Lin1ng, clothes 

Luggage 

Patterns 

Shirts 

Shoes 

Suspenders 

Tapes, cloth 

Textiles 

Thread 
. 

Ties 

Towels 

Tr1mmings, tailored 

Umbrellas 

Yarns 


